BLUE VALLEY SCHOOLS 2022-23 CALENDAR

AUGUST
• 4-9   New Staff Onboarding
• 11-16 All Staff Professional Learning
• 16   Transition Day (6th and 9th grade)
• 17   FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL EC-12

SEPTEMBER
• 5   No School EC-12 - Labor Day
• 6   No School EC-12 - Professional Learning
• 26-29 Consult Building Conference Schedule
• 29   No School EC-8
• 30   No School EC-12

OCTOBER
• 14   End of Quarter 1; No School EC-12; ½ Day - Professional Learning; ½ Day - Grade Preparation
• 31   No School EC-12 - Professional Learning

NOVEMBER
• 23-25 No School EC-12 - Thanksgiving Break

DECEMBER
• 16-20 ½ Day HS Finals
• 20   End of Semester 1; No School EC; ½ Day K-12; ½ Day - Grade Preparation
• 21-31 No School EC-12 - Winter Break

JANUARY
• 2   No School EC-12 - Professional Learning
• 3   School Resumes
• 16   No School EC-12 - MLK Jr. Day
FEBRUARY
- 13-16 Consult Building Conference Schedule
- 16 No School EC-8
- 17 No School EC-12
- 20 No School EC-12 - Presidents' Day

MARCH
- 10 End of Quarter 3; No School EC-12; ½ Day - Professional Learning; ½ Day - Grade Preparation
- 13-17 No School EC-12 - Spring Break
- 20 No School EC-12 - Professional Learning

APRIL
- 14 No Kindergarten - Kindergarten Round-Up
- 21 No School EC-12 - Professional Learning
- 24 No School EC-12 - Professional Learning

MAY
- 20-21 Graduations tentative
- 24-26 ½ Day 9-11 HS Finals
- 26 Last Day of School; End of Semester 2; No School EC; ½ Day K-11; ½ Day - Grade Preparation
- 29 Memorial Day

NOTATIONS
- Notation: The last day for students is currently May 26, 2023. If Emergency Closure Days are used, the last day will be adjusted.
- Notation: EC = Early Childhood
- Notation: HS = High School